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CLEARFIELD, PA., JAN.' 22, 1868.

STANZES TO THE MUSE.
How butiful is this ear nite, i

How brite the stars du whine ;

All natur bleeps iu tranqailnus
Bttt this loan hart uv mine.

Our dog he kwit a lark in nou,
At fellers passen Li . .

Heze pascn on the fur off mune,
With kam and plasid i.

Weir vvin thee, thon pale face thing,
Abangin in the,ekize,

Upwards in wild untrainuld wing
Mi thots kutz dost and fiize.

0 kui i quit this klod uv kla,
And sore above the kroud,

Ide baith mi sole in ecstacy,
In yonder fleasy kloud.

How kin the poets hi born sole
Mix with earth's vulgar kru ?

Wud it not rather fli away
Be hid frum mortel vu?

Ah, yes, bed i a pear uv wings
'To go mune,

1 gess ide jes as sune stay thar
From now until next Joon.

And thar a rovin up and down,
Thru purty flours ide go

Or listen to the tinklin rills
Wat frum the mountain flo.

And then ide her no wood tu cut.
Nor any kora to bi '

But I wood liv in klover then,
And fetie oo punkin pi.

A Tower of Skulls. Lamertine ia his
"Pilgrimage to the Holy Land," writes a
follows: "When I was about a league
from Nisa, the last Turkish village, almost
on the frontier of Servia, I saw a large tow-

er rising up in the midst of the plain, as
white as Parian marble. I at down under
the shade of the tower to enjoy a few mo-
ment's repose No sooner was I seated
than raising my eyes to the monument, I
discovered that the walls which I supposed
to be built of marble, or of regular rows of
white stone, were composed oi regular rows
of human skulls. Bleached by rain and
sun, and cemented by a little sand and lime,
formed entirely the triumphal arch which
now sheltered me from the rays of the burn-
ing sun ; there might be from fifteen to
twenty thousand. In some places, portions
of hair were still hanging, and waved like
lichen or moss, with every breath of wind.
The mountain breeze was then blowing
fresh, penetrating the innumerable cavilties
of the skull, and sounded like a mournful
and plaintive sigh. These were skulls of
fifteen thousand Servians who had been put
to death by the Pacha, in the late insurrec-
tion) i Ssrvia. However, Servia, is now
fret and this monument will teach their
children the value of independence, by
showing them the price at which their fore-
fathers purchased it.

A young lady from the Seminary at
M , being asked at the table if she would
have some more cabbage, replied : "By no
means, gastronomical satiety admonished
me that I have arrived at che ultimate cul-
inary deglutition consistent with the code of
Esculapius." She meant, ''She had eaten
as much asher stomach would digest."

During the late bathing season a pom-

pous individual walked up to the office of a
sea-sid- e hotel, and with a considerable
flourish signed the book, and in a loud voice
exclaimed: "I'm Lieutenant Governor of

." "That dosen't make any differ-
ence," says the landlord, "you'll be treated
just as well as the others."
' Buckner has recovered his confiscated
property. Of course ;. so faithful a rebel
as he should not be permitted to loose any-
thing.

Since the purchase of Russian America
Siberian Sables sell at half their former
price in San Francisco.

2 P. N A U G L E ,

WATCH HaKEB,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock or uiocas, w atcnes ana-jewelr-

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r
spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm ciocks.

WATCHES afine assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
Bear sight, colored and plain glass..

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, a Sue assortment ef Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-
fully repaired and Warranted.

A continuance oi patronage i solicited.
Nov,2Sth, 1865. H. Fr N AUG LB

MEW SPRING STOCKf
J. SUA W & SON.

Have just teturaed from the east and are now
opening an entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consist of a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boats, Shoes! flats, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods,

Fruits, Candies.' Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc.
In fact, everything usually kept iu a retail store

eaa We had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to order. .

Their stock is well selected, and consists of the
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
atyles, and will be sold at lowest prices for sash,
Or exchanged for approved country produoe.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before

Mkinf your purchases, as we are determined to

Jleea all who may favor as with their custom. '

My8,l8T. j: HAW'a SOK".

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill

has iassed both Houses of Congress.and
- j lJ ... PmUant. iriirinir thrae years sol- -

dier 5100 and two years' soldiers $a0, bonty.
Soldiers wounded in line or amy, wuu u.vi un-

serve tJ the bounty.two or three years.areentitled
Bounties and Fensionj coiteweu u m

those entitled to them.
WALTER BABKJil 1, 7

16th, 1868. Clearfield, Pa.

J P. K 11 A T Z E R ,

Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Millinery
Goods, Groceries. Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Stone-
ware. Clothing. Boots. thoes, Hats, Caps, Flour.

aeon. Fish. Salt, etc.is constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which fee will dispose of

at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, August 28, 1867.

H Ot THIS W A Y! !

NEW STORE IN MADERA I

Jambs Fobest A Sos, would respectfully In-

form the public, that they? have just opened. In
Madera. Clearfield couuly, Pa , an entire new
stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which they are prepared to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. Their stock consists of Alpacas. De-

laines. Prints and Muslins, of all varieties; Cas- -

simeres, Satinets and Flannels, too numerous to
mention ; Keady-mad- e clothipg or tne oesi qual-
ity: Boots and Shoes of the very best makes; a
complete stock of Groceries. i in snort, every
Ihincr nsnallv KeDt in a coumrv more.

Consumers! Look to your interests. Call and
examine our stocK and prices before purchasing
elsewhere. Lumber and grain of all Kinds taken
in exchange for goods.

Remember the place; Msdera.Clearfield county
Oct. 30, '67. JAMES FORREST A SON.

SOMETHING NEW,
FRANK kx STOCGHTO N,

Merchant Tailors, Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Hiiinv entitled their new establishment, in
8haw's Row. one door east of the Post Ofllce. and
having jut returned from the eastern cities with
a large aud elegant assortmeni oi -

" Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Beavers, &c, and all kinds of goods for

men and boys wear, are now "

prepared to make up to orier CLOTH NG, from a
single article to a full suit, in the latest styles
and most workmanlike manner. Special atten
tion given to custom work and cutting out tor
men and boys. We oner great oargains to custo-
mers, and warrant entire satisfaction. A liberal
share of publie patronage is solicited. Call and
esamine our guous. m a. rivAin.,

Oct 16, M7. E. R. L. STOUGHTON

CJ O 31 E T II I N G NEWJ IN ANSON VILLE,
Clearfield county, Penn'a.

The undersigned having erected, during the
past summer, a lurge and commodious store room,
is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
select assortmentof Kail and Winter goods, which
he oners to the public at prices to suit tne times
His stock of Mens' and boys' clothing is unusual
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
f 10 to 520 for a whole suit, t lour, bait, and uro
caries, of every kind, a complete assortment;
Stoves and Stove-pip- a heavy stock ; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions too-tedio-

to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard. and other goods
in nrouonlon. Now is the time to bar.

Country produce of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods ; and even Greenbacks will not be refused
for any article in store. Examine my stock be
fore you buy elsewhere.

October 3u. 1967 H. SWAW.

T II E 0 II E A P E S T 9 OODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. fcC,
MAKkA STREET, CLIARriELD, FA.

tlead th follavnng list of goods and projltthertby
Ckeatt FOB THE LADIES. Goods
Cheap Good
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies Goods
Cheap goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginbums, Goods
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s. Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Good
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black. Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap Uasimere8. aattinets, t; ass 1 nets, ! Goods
Chean 1 weeds, flain and b ancy Vest-ing- s, Goods
Cheap Shirting, etc. etc. etr. Goods
Cheap READY-MAD-E, Good
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants. Vests, Under Goods
Cheap shirts, and other Flannel shirts. Good
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties.
Good

Cheat) G urn Boots and Shoes.and Good
Cheap a variety of ether articles. Good
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Cheap Such as Unbleached and Blearhed Goods
Cheap Muslins. Colored Muslins. Linen Good
Cheap aud cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, Goods
is heap Linen and hemp towls. car- - Good
Cheap pets, curtains, fringe, eto Good
Kslieap Good
Cheap HARDWARE. AC. Good
Cheap If you want Nails orsprfes. Manure Goods
Cheap or ether torks aw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap caws, Smoota ng irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc. go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap, where you n buy cheap. Goods
Cheap1 IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives. Good
Cheap onoe ana stove tuactcing, Manilla .Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
Vheap Pens, Powder. Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goodt
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheap Kr.an , K,...!, V.M D. IF" ' Goods1' v. u , ii .it niQ.Cheap dow Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Good
Cheap or Wicks, eoal oil, eto , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap oash store. Goods
l, heap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or Goods

(!odsOrowii sugar, nams, shoulders orVheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Cheap Hyson or blacs: tea, buy them Goods
Cheap: at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap' Goods
Vheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fin or coarse salt, Goods
Ctteap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Vheap apple or peaches, water or go-d- o Goods
Cheap craca-ers-

, call at Mosafyp-'- s Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Uneap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Port wine for Medieal or Saeramen-'09- "'

Cheap tal uses. Sweet wine, old Monon-- 'l
Cheap gahela or rye wbiaxy, Cherry Good
Cheap ana cognac orandy. nuy at Good
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Good
Vheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Raisens, Figs, Prunes or dried Cur Goods
Cheav rants; filberts, cream, pecan or Good
Cheap ground nuts, candies. Liquorice Goods
Cheap Goodsvt liquorice rooc, nuy themCheap i at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods
Cheap Goods
Cheap Tn Im, . . Goods
Cheap j w.ucr arucie oneap. De:?w.
Cheap sure to go to Mo&sop.for he seUrjW
Cheap r ."' l"u any oinerperson in Clearfield county. vSV
ChZ; November 27, 18i. apoj
Approved etuntry produce of ever iiad taken at
tie zonal rnariet prices in exchange for rood

PLASTER the cheapest in the eounty. at'. MOSSOP'S.

m.

RANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE

McGIRK ft PERKS.
Successorfto Foster. Perks, Wright 4 Co.,

Phiufsbcb, Coi Co., Pa.
Where all the business of a Banting House

will be transacted promptly and upon the Most
March 20.-t- f.favorable terms. .

J.D.M'GIRK- - BW If. PERKS.

o
It IS TBB BEST CHAKCB CVBK w " -

One or two days' tim will secure a goou
SEWING MACHINE, WATCH, SILE DRESS,

Revolver, or sonrc other article ot equal yalue,
Free of Cost! Agents wanted everywhere, male
and female, for the best One Dollar Pawnbroker's
Sale in the country. Send for Circular. S. C.
THOMPSON A CO., 30 Hanover Street, Boston,
Mass. Dec. 23, ISoI-Jm- p.

n IFTS FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW
YE ARS. A suoerb stock of fine Gold

and Silver Watches all warranted to run. and
thorous-hl- regulated, at the low price of $10 each,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

100 Solid Gold Hunting watcnes, szau ro arivuu
100 Mafic Cased Gold Watebe-- , 250 to 600
100 Ladies Watches, enameled, 100 to 300
200 Gold H'g Chronom'r Watches, 250 to 300
200 Gold Hunting English Levers, 200 to 250
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches, 150 to 200
500 Uold Hunting AmencanTaicnes,iou 10 250
500 Silver Hunting Severs 6 to 150
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes, 7to 250
500 Gold Ladies' Watches, 50 to 250

1000 Gold Hnntine Lepines, 60 to 75
1000 Miscellaneous Stiver Watches, 50 to 100
2500 Hunting Silver Watches, 25 to 50
5000 Assorted Watches, all kinds, 10 to 75

The above stock will be disposed of on the pop
ular one-oric- e plan, giving every patron a fine
Uold or Solid Oliver w aicn ior io, wimout re
card to value

wngnl Uro. uo., iol uroaa way, rew xora,
wish to immediately dispose of the above mag
nificent stock. Certificates. naming the article.are
placed in sealed envelopes, &nd well mixed Hold
ers are entitled to the articles named in tbeir cer
tificate. uDon payment ef Ten Do Mars, whether it
be a watch worth $1,000 or one worth ess The
return of any of our certificates entitles you to
the articles named thereon, npon payment, irro
spective of its worth, and as no article valued less
than $10 is named on 'anycertificate.it wilt at
once be seen that tbis ia bo lottery, but a straight
forward legitimate transaction, which may be
participated in even by the most fastidious.

A single certificate Will be sent by mail, post
paid, upon receipt of 25 cents five for $1.. eleven
for 92. thirty-thre- e and elegant premium for S5.
sixty six and more valuable premium forSlO.one
hundred and most supero n atcp lor ?ta i o

or those wishing employment, this is a rare
opportunity. It is a legitimately conducted bu-

siness, duly authorized by the Government, and
open to the in out careful scrutiny. Watches snt
by Express, with bill for collection on delivery,
so that no dissatisfaction can possibly occur. Try
us. Address WRIGHT, BRO. & CO .

oci30-Hi- u Importers. 161 Broadwiy, New York

HOLIDAY PRE S E N T S.
FANCY GOODS ! !

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.
Worth over $2,000.0011 ! All to be cold for one

dollar each.
All RAN DALE & CO.,

162 Broadway, New York, Agents for European
Manufacturers, announce that in consequence of
the overstocking of the English market, an im-

mense quantity af dry and fancy goods have been
consigned to them with instructions to be cleared
for immediate cifb, at any sacrifice. A. A Co.,
have, therefore, resolved to offer them according
to their ordinary system, of business at SI each,
without regard

The following lit shows the origin! wholesale
prices of sooe of the articles which they now of-
fer at $i.
Bear.woIf.andbttffarobes,fromS15 00 to $50 00
Sets of furs, sabte,ermrn or mink.20 00 to 100 00
Ladies' muffs. " 15 00 to 60 00
Ladies' cellars.' " 10 00 to 40 00
Silk and satin dress-patterns- , 18 00 to 45 00
Berege and egyptian cloths, 6 00 to 1 00
Alpaccaand muslin delaines. 4 00 to 19 00
French merinos and twills, 10 00 to 20 00
Cambric thibet and Mohair, 4 00 to 10 00
Balmoral and elliptic skirts 2 00 to 0 00
Silk and lace veils, 2 00 to 6 00
Sets fine cuffs and collars, 2 00 to 5 00
Pairs of ladies' corsets, 2 50 to 6 00
Handkerchiefs.silkplain,hemstitch-

ed and linen lawn, per doEen, 6 00 to 18 00
Ladies and gents' cotton, silk and

woolen hose, per dosen pairs, 4 00 to 12 00
Ladies and gents' merino.cotton, A

lined shirts A undershirts. each, 2 50 to-- 6 00
Coat, vest and pantaloon patterns,

cloth, cassimere A doeskin. 3 00 to 25 00
Linen and woolen table oovers, 2 00 to 8 00
White A colored linen napkins. dox.B 00 to 8 00
MusliDS. white A nbteaehed,peryard.l5 to 40

Flannels, shawls in woolen. silk and merino nu-
bias or clouds, woolen hoods, blankets, linen and
muslin sheets, velvet and morocco portmonaies,
shopping bags, wallets, meerschaum pipes, four
and six blade pocket knives, with pearl, tortoise
and ivory handles, french clocks, gilt and bronze
musical boxes, revolvers, fowling pieces, fancy
combs, hair nets, work boxes, silver card cases,
albums. family and pocketbibles.opera glasses, Ac.

We have also received a splendid assortment oft WATCHES, gold and silv er hunting cates for
gents, enameled do. for ladies, together with.
chains of every pattern and style. Sets ot jewel-
ry in every variety, sleeve buttons. thimbles, lock-
ets, crosses, rings of every kind, bracelets, gold
pent, Ac, Ao.

THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT
comprises silver dining and tea sets, castors, ice
pitchers, table spoons, forks, tea spoons, goblets,
drinking cups, coffee urns, tea pots, cream pitch-
ers, sugar bowls, fruit baskets, cake baskets, card
bask eta. fruit knives.syrupcupa-.sa'vers.pi- knives,
fi;h knives, mmtard and saltfHoons, napkin rings,
egg stands, wine holders, card cases Ac.
All the above list of articles to be sold for $1 each

The expenses are paid by the sale of coupons
or certificates naming each article 'in the stock,
and its value ; these certificates are enclosed in
envelopes. mixed up. and sold at 25 CENTS EACH

5 FOKSl 11 FOR $2, Whatever article is nam-
ed in the certificate can be obtained at$l.

The article will be shown to the holder of the
certificate and it will be at his option whether he
pays the dollar and tak.-- s the article or not. In
case articles sent by mail or express are not satis-
factory, they can be returned and the money will
be refunded

Every certificate entitles the holder to some ar-
ticle of sterling value, worth much nioie than a
dollar. In prool of this

READ THIS OFFER.
You can have for any of our certificated and St

any of the following articles, so that if you are
not pleased with the article or articles named on
the certificate, you need not lose the 25 cents you
paid for it;

One silver prated 3 bottle castor, handsome sil-
ver plated butterdish with plate and cover. lady's
shopping bag, a 60 picture Album bound in vel-
vet and gilt, set of tea spoons silver plated on
white-metal- , set deuble plated table spoons or
forxs, pants pattern, (21 yards cassimere,) pair
Joavin'Paris Kid gloves.splendid real meerschaum
pipe, or solid 16 carat gold plain ring.

REFERENCES.
During the four years we have been agents for

European manufacturers, wo have received hun-
dreds of commendatory notices from the press,
and letters from private individuals, expressing
the highest satisfaction with our method of doing
business. We have many of these testimonials
with names and dates, printed in pamplet form,
and as we have no space for them in this adver-
tisement, we will send copies free to any address.

Whenever desired, we will send articles by Ex-
press, C. O. D.. so that the money need on'y be
paid on delivery of the goods.

We accept the entire responsibity of money sent
by Express, Post Oflice. Order, or BanK Draft.

We want agents everywhere to whom a liberal
compensation pill be paid, which can be learned
on application.

TaKe care to write your name and address in a
clear, distinct hand, and address

ARRANDALF A CO.
162 Broadway, New Yors:.

Post Oflice Box, 6285
For Sale in Clearfield, by Dec. 4, '67-3-

TjlODDER CUTTERS of a superior mski for
JP sale at reasonable prites. at MERRELL and
BIGLER'8,01earfieJa,Pa Nov. 14

t GENTS W ANTED throughout the
State of Pennsylvania, for the

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
cf New York.

ESTABLISHED IN 1850.

Capital Assets about $2,500,000.
Apply to 0. BARDENWERPEK,

General Agent for Peiro'a.
Nov. 13, '67 2m p. 422 Walnut St., Phii'a.

flFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 Chestnut Street, Phil'a.

Insures lives on favorable terms, and will issue
folicieson any of the approved plans of insurance

Assets liable to losses '$1,221,289 71.
Surplus divided Annually, Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annual- lj or quarterly; Jr ona-ba- lf ilrcasn,
and one-ha- lf in note. By a anppfement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip Wftrtificatei: up
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receitrblein
payment of premiums

Agency, at the oflice of H. B. Swoopa, Clear-
field, Pa. Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical Exami-
ner August 2i, 1884.

KEYSTONE STORE,
Second Street, Clearfield, Pa.

D RY GOODS!
DRY GOODS!!

DRY GOODS!!!

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds and Vesting.

Shaker, Opera, Dress, Shirting,
Red, Blue, Yellow, and

White Flannels.

Bleached and Unbleached Mustrns, of all
widths and qualities".

TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

Hoop and Balmoral skirts in great variety.

Shawls and Woolen Goody in
every style.

LADIES COATS.
Gentlemen's furnishing goods.

Threads and Sewing Silks,
all kinds, and colors.

Window Shades. Floor and Taole, Oil Cloths.

CORDS,TASSELS, RUGS. COUNTERPANES.

Gloves, Hoisery, Collars. Cuffs, Braids,
Ribbons, and au endless variety of

small wares and fancy articles.

Ladies', Misses', and Childrens' Shoes, a large
assortment.

ALL G? WHICH WILL BE SOLD
LOW FOR CASH.

Call and examine the stock before maaing
your purchases elsewhere, as we feel

assured that we can please ia
both quality and prices.

It will be our aim to make the Kbtstohb
the popular place to bey Dry Goods.

NIVLING & SHOWERS.
Clearfield, Penn'a.

Sept. 25, 1867".

LWAYS NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL- -

JOHN I II V I N,
nasjust received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots and

' Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The publio generally is respecfully invited to
give him a call ; see his stock and hear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, Nov. 15, 1806

JUST IN 'TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stone ef seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they re8pectfu41y invite the attention ot the pub-
lio generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. . The stock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints, Delaines.Alpa-cas- .

Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all
of wHoh will be sold low fob cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerchieftt cravats, etc

Also. Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., eto.

Also, Queensware. Glassware. Hardware. Groce
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap' for cash, or approved country
produce.

Nov. WRIGHT A SONS.

ST. DOIMNGO. Uubball's. Iloofland'aRUSS" and Hostetter'sA Green's
Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by

Jan. 10- - HARTS. ICK A IK WIN
AND UNGROUND SPICES. Citron,GROUND Currants, Essence Coffee, and Vine-

gar ot the best quality, for sale by
Jan. 10. - HARTSWrOK A IRWIN.

Whale, and Linseed Oil. Family Dyes.COAL. and Paintsof a'l kind ground in Oil.
for sale by HARTSWICK A IRWIN

! CJALT' SALT!'. A prim article of ground al--i
Jo um salt, put tp iu patent saexs. forsalecheap
at the R, UOSejOr.

sLEIGH BELLS. A large assortment of sleigh
belts, for ula at

Deo 25, 1867. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

SKATES!! SKATES!!! ASKATES! me it of Ladies' and Gents' Skate.
just received and for sale at

Ueo. 23. loot. AlbKHELL t BIULbK.S.

PURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at bis residence in Lawienee
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Penn a.

March 6th. 18t7.-t- f. JiMES MITCHELL.

INFORMATION. Information guaran-tee- d

to produce a luxurirnt growth of
bair upon a bald head or beaid less face, also a
recipe for the removal of pimples, blotches. Erup-
tions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft,
clear, and beautiful, can be obtained without
charge by addressing THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Chemist. 823 broad way. N. Y

PRKORS OP YOUTH. A Gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous

Debflfty, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need it. the
recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by whi 'h be was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so
by addressing, in perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN.
May 15, '67-ly- . 42 Cedar Street, New York.

rpO CONSUMPTIVES. The Rev. Ed-- -

ward A. Wilson will send(free of charge
to all who desire' it, the prescription with the di-

rections for making and using the simple remedy
by which he was cured of lung affection and that
dread disease consumption. His only object is
to benefit the afflicted and he hopes every
sufferer will try this prescription as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. Please
address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

May 15, '67 ly. Williamsburg. Kings co N. Y.

tTOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE The" subscriber will sell, at Private Sale, his
HOUSE AND LOT. situate on the corner of First
and Pine Streets. Clearfield, Pa. The house is of
brick, and ot good siie. and situate so as to have
a fine view of the river. Tne lot is of the best,
and has good stabling erected thereon. For fur-
ther" information inquire of

Deo. 18, 1867 B. SPACEMAN.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

DR. WILLIAM SMITH'S
Dictionary of the Bible. .

Written by seventy of the most distinguished
Divines and Authors or Europe and tnis country.
Illustrated with over 125 Steel and Wobd Engra
vings and valuable Maps. Complete in One Large
Octavo volume. fru:t S.i.aU.

Experienced Aeentsand others wanted to intro
duce this valuable book into every family as a
companion for the Bible. Agents will find this
valuable work will meet with a ready sate among
all daises. For full particulars address s J
ROW, Clearfield, Pa. Dec. 25, 1867.

TMPORTANT to PENSIONERS. The
Act of Congress aonroved June-6,186-

gives additional pension to the following class of
persons :

1 To those who have lost both eyes or both
ha i ds. or are totally cisabled in the same so as
to reifuire constant attendance, the sum, per
month, oi vtj.vu

2. To those who bave lost both feet, or are to-ta- ll

v disabled in the same, so as to require con
stant attendance, $20 00

3'. To those who have lost one hand or one toot,
or so disabled as to render them unab'e to per
form manual' labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand or foot, the sum. per month, of $15 00

4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d, 1365, by reason of being in civ-

il service are restored.
5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-

ter application for their pension bad been filed
and before the certificate was issued, and who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensroTier.

6. Pensions sve extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, tne same as to mothers and sisters

In tfll of these cases, new applications most be
madfe The undersigned is prepned. with th
proper blanks, for the speedy rtcurement oi
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back pay. pensions, and
claims for local bounty under State law. promptly
collected. H. B. SWOOPE, Att'y at Law,

July 11. 1866. Clearfield, Pa.

QLOTHINGt CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP HI

Men, Youths and Boys can be uplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZEN STEIN BROS ft CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce tbeir
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase Jheir
s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in- this part of the State.

Iteizenstein Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at m very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices- they ean sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BctO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, 1864.

c LBAKPIELD ACADEMY.
The Second Session of the present Scholastic

year of this Institution, will commence on Mon-

day, the 2d, day of December, 1867.

Pupils ean enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal baying had the advantage of
much experience in his profession,, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms of Tpitiok:
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and His to

ry $6,00
A!gebra,Gometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration.

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy. ta.OO

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches. S 12,00

fcVNo deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

et. P. L. HARRISON, a. m.
July 31.1867. Principal.

BEST quality ot Prints, tor 16o per yard, at
august 7 a. w. smith a.

GOODS selling at less than present city prices at
T. H. W. DHITB'b.

QCHOOL BOOKS.-T- he undersigned
have for sale the &Virwn1 T,!, i. ,

adopted by the School Convention, at introducto-
ry nrieea A las . m w .ih kfe .v.. . ,

wanted. Nov. 8. HARTSWICK A IRWfS

Q.RAPE VINES FOR SALE All the... uaruy varieties oi nrsi aualitvConcord Cuttinn si no
Orders solicited aa soon aa convenient and filltd

M. MILLS.Aug. -- "'.''67. Clearfield, P..

COMETHING NEW is CLEARFIELD
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

immoumcjj in rear oi jnacmne shop.
The understated would rentMtfntlw :f ..a - $7 J VI aQ In 1eftisens of Clearfield, and the publie in ginithat he ia prepared to do all kinds or work,,carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sUdi, le

ruvi. uwuw auu in m wDr&iuiniiKa manner Or
ders promptly attended to. WM. M'KSIOHT

I'leameld, reft. 7, l60-y- .

OCOTT HOUS E.uitvcthtit jnnNmu ...
A. ROW & CO., RROPRIET0R&
This bouse having been refitted" and lirtntfv'

furnished, is now open for the reception and .
tertainment of guests. The proprietors kv ionexperience in hotetkeeping, feel cotfident tfctv
can satisfy a discriminating public. Thsirbii itsupplied with the choicest brands of 1 quon n(f"

July 4th. 1868.

EW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, opposite Hartswick 's Drug 8tert'

Clearukld, Pa.,
Would respectfully announce to the eitisens ef

Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the second itcrj of
the building occupied by H. Bridge, and that ho
rs determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to tko
manufacture of sewed work. French Kip tod
Calf Skins, of the best qualiy, always on hind.
Give kits a call. (Aug. 23. '67.

JJ BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

One door East of the Clearfield House,

Keeps on band a full assortment of Genu'
goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woeloa,'

Undershirts. Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s. Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, oto ,
in great variety. OF piece goods he keeps Us

Best Cloths, (of all shade) Black
Doe-Sk- in Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassimeres, in great variety.
Al-o- . French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla,
an I Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be

l.l cheap for cask, and made up according te'
the latest styles, by experienced workmon. Alia'

for Clearfield county, for I M. Singer k
Co's Sewing Machines. November 1, 1S6.

QLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MAKBLI
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE AKT.

The subscribers beg leave to announce te tie
citiiens of Clearfield eounty, tht tllsy Care
opened an extensive Marble Yard.oa tbe Sooth'
west corner of Market and Fourth otrooti, Clear'
field, Pa., where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Montrmcw&r,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs.,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery Post, Jlintlea,'
Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc,

on very short notice.
They always keep on band a large quantity ef

work, finished, except the lettering, e that
can call and select for themselves tbe style

desired.
- They will also make to order any other style
work that may be desired ; and thoy flatter them-
selves that they eaa compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the eounty, either in workman,
ship or price, as they only employ tbe best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly
swered. JOHNGUELICH.

May 22, 1867-t- f. HENRY GUELICH

gOMETHINO N- I W

IN CTRWENS VILLE.

rmdGSi DRUGS U DRUGS Ml

The undersigned would respectfully annoaoeo
to tbe publie that he has opened a Drug Store, ia'
the room recently fitted up in the house of George
Kittlebarger. on Main street. Curwentvill. Pa-- ,

one door West of Hippie A Faust's storo. wbtro

be intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-Stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectionariei.
Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco and Cirars,'

Books, Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Iotf,
and a general variety of Notions;

Glass, Putty, etc., etc., etc
The want of m Drug Store hs long been ! '

Curwensville. and as that want is now fuppliod.
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to ea-

siness, to merit and receive a liberal share sf
public patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed ia
is entirely new. and of tbe best qua-

lity, which he will dispose of at roasonable Prie
Call and examine the roods, which cannot fail

to plea. JOSEPH R. IRWIN.
November 8, 1865.

a. L. REED. p. oor,
J.r.WEAVKR NOTICE.W. POWELL, w- -Vv;.

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP, WEAVER A CO., Proprietor,,

would respectfully inform the citiioni ef tbe

county that they ha,ve completely refitted and.'

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Boruujk,-wit- h

tbe best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY- -

and are now prepared to execute all eiders i

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on haaoV

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pannel plank preferred Nov fl,

Fine French Calf BooU (warranted) for'
GENTS at H. W. SMITHS

MEN'S Heavy Boots, fer 5 00. at
T M.W..MITH'


